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THE EARLY MEDIEVAL ORIGIN OF PERTH, SCOTLAND
D W Hall1 • G T Cook2,3 • M A Hall4 • G K P Muir2 • D Hamilton5 • E M Scott6
ABSTRACT. The radiocarbon results (and Bayesian modeling) of 15 samples of carbonized food residues removed from the
external surface of rim sherds of cooking pots indicate that shellyware pottery first appeared in Perth, Scotland, around
cal AD 910–1020 (95% probability) and that it had disappeared by cal AD 1020–1140 (95% probability). Previously, it had
been suggested that this pottery could not date to before AD 1150. These data, together with 14C analyses carried out on
leather artifacts and a sample of wattle from a ditch lining, also demonstrate that there was occupation in Perth about 100 yr
or more prior to the granting of royal burgh status to Perth in the 1120s.
INTRODUCTION
The excavation site of 75 High Street in the heart of Perth commenced in the 1970s. Of major impor-
tance has been the evidence from the early phases—of occupation prior to the foundation of the
burgh in the early 12th century. Recent dendrochronological analysis of the extant timbers from the
early phases has failed to provide ring sequences that fit into the existing dendrochronological curve
for Scotland, and it has been suggested that this may imply that they are of an early date. For many
years, it has been argued that the ceramics from the early phases of this excavation may be of pre-
burghal date, but expert analysis of the imported wares has argued that they date to no earlier than
AD 1150 (A Vince, personal communication). Analysis of some of these fabrics has suggested that
they all belong to the London shelly-sandyware tradition (L Blackmore and A Vince, personal com-
munication). In England, the early version of this fabric is dated to the 10th and 11th centuries, with a
suggestion that in Oxford and London it disappears from the archaeological record by the early years
of the 11th century (Mellor 1980:17–27; Vince 1985). The various stages of the shellyware industry
have been discussed in detail by Vince and others (see especially Vince [1991] and Steedman et al.
[1992] for London excavations, and Blackmore and Vince [1994] and Ludtke [1992] for their occur-
rence in Norway and northwest Germany). Vince’s analysis identifies the ware from Perth as London
shelly-sandyware, a type that appears in London in the mid-12th century and which has been precisely
defined via petrology. We acknowledge that the earlier (pre-12th century) shellywares do have a differ-
ent clay source and a different fabric composition as defined by petrology and that the products have
different forms, but this does not automatically mean that the perceived London chronology for the
development of the whole shellyware tradition has to hold for the whole of the United Kingdom.
Vince’s main concern with the arguments presented here is that shelly-sandyware is dated by dendro-
chronology and associated artifacts from excavations in London only to the late 12th century (in water-
side revetment dumping, particularly from Billingsgate; L Blackmore, personal communication; and
as summarized in print in the Museum of London’s Medieval Finds from Excavations in London cat-
alog series, e.g. Egan and Pritchard 1991:1–12). However, the potsherds are all from the banks
dumped behind these timber revetments (which provided the material for the dendrochronology),
and there must surely be a very strong chance that they originate from earlier deposits. There is cer-
tainly, then, an absence of evidence issue here—but not necessarily unequivocal evidence of absence.
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Equally, although the bulk of the other imports from Perth are of the type one would expect alongside
later shellywares, this is also not conclusive, for there is at least 1 sherd of a Pingsdorf pitcher and 87
sherds of Thetford ware dating to the 11th/12th centuries (Rogerson and Dallas 1984:117–28), includ-
ing a fragment from a tubular spouted pitcher from Period 1 (2) at 75 High Street.
Most of the shellyware sherds in the assemblage from 75 High Street are from cooking pots, with 1 vir-
tually complete example giving the best idea of form (see Hall et al. 2005 for an illustration). There is
also a fragment of a tripod leg with a central thumbed strip, which is paralleled by material from exca-
vations at Billingsgate in London. The vessels are handmade but have wheel-thrown rims, and on the
basis of the revetment-based chronology, this manufacturing technique suggests that they belong to the
mid to late 12th century phase of this industry. This dating of the early phases of 75 High Street, Perth,
by reference to the form of the pottery, was not readily accepted by those involved in the ongoing
research due to the narrow time gap that was then created between Phases I and II (Phase II was
already dendrochronologically dated to AD 1150/51 by a timber from one of the buildings). Break-
ing this impasse has been made possible by dating those imported sherds that had carbonized food
residues on their surfaces. The samples from Perth High Street were ideal for radiocarbon dating as
they had thick (1- to 2-mm), highly carbonized encrustations of food on the external surface. Food
residues are susceptible to geochemical contamination (Bonsall et al. 2002); however, this is
unlikely to be an issue here because of the degree of carbonization (Hedges et al. 1992). Fifteen car-
bonized rim sherds of shelly-sandyware fabric from the earliest phases (all from contexts associated
with the earliest buildings on the site) were chosen for analysis. In addition, 3 leather samples from
other early phases of the site were also analyzed. The result for an earlier radiometric analysis of the
wood from the wattle lining of a ditch from the neighboring site at 80-86 High Street, Perth, is also
included for comparison. The study was designed to confirm or refute Vince’s argument that the
shellyware pottery could not be earlier in date than the mid-12th century, and to confirm occupation
of the area now known as Perth, prior to its designation as a royal burgh in the early 12th century.
METHODS
All sample pretreatments and preparations to graphite for accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS)
analysis were undertaken at SUERC.
The highly carbonized food residues were carefully scraped from the rim sherds using a scalpel, tak-
ing care not to incorporate mineral material from the sherd. This negates any possibility of incorpo-
rating contamination from organic coatings on the clay minerals (De Atley 1980) as such contami-
nants have been shown to survive firing (Johnson et al. 1988). The residue samples were then
pretreated as per charcoal samples using a standard acid-alkali-acid pretreatment scheme, followed
by washing with reverse osmosis water and drying. The leather samples underwent Soxhlet extrac-
tion using solvents of increasing polarity (hexane, ethanol, and then water), and then a brief alkali
followed by an acid extraction. The samples were then washed in reverse osmosis water and dried.
The samples were all combusted in evacuated sealed quartz tubes using copper oxide as the oxidant
and silver foil to react with and remove gaseous contaminants (mainly halides). The tubes were
opened under vacuum, the CO2 recovered and purified, and then converted to graphite according to
the method of Slota et al. (1987).
The first batch of 10 samples were 14C dated at the University of Arizona, NSF-AMS Laboratory,
using either the National Electrostatic Corporation (NEC) 3MV or General Ionex 2.5MV terminal
voltage instruments, with carbon in the 3+ charge state. The second batch of 5 samples was analyzed
at the SUERC AMS facility (NEC 5MV terminal voltage instrument), with carbon in the 4+ charge
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state. When there was sufficient CO2, δ13C analysis was also undertaken. The isotopic composition
of the CO2 was measured on a VG SIRA 10 stable isotope mass spectrometer, using NBS standards
22 (oil) and 19 (marble) to determine the 45/44 and 46/44 atomic mass ratios, from which the δ13C
value was calculated.
RESULTS
The results for the 14C analysis of the carbonized residues are presented in Table 1, and those for the
leather artifacts and wattle sample in Table 2. The 14C ages were calibrated using OxCal v 3.10
(Bronk Ramsey 1995, 2001), with a Bayesian approach applied to the carbonized residue results.
The model that was employed defined the 15 residue measurements as a single phase, but included
the definition of 2 contexts with 3 measurements in each. The start and end dates were then esti-
mated as boundaries. The model assumes that the 15 ages are uniformly distributed over the historic
use/life of the fabric. Figure 1 is a graphical representation of the results. The representations shown
in black outline are derived from the probability method (Stuiver and Reimer 1993), while the black
portions are the posterior density estimates derived from the Bayesian modeling. The brackets down
the left side and the OxCal keywords define the model exactly.
Table 1 14C ages of carbonized residues.
Laboratory code Sample code δ13C (‰) Age (BP) ±1 σ Calibrated range AD
AA-52358 S.1   C.5097 –26.3 960 ± 40 990 (95.4%) 1170
AA-52359 S.2   C.4715 –26.0 1065 ± 40 890 (95.4%) 1030
AA-52360 S.3   C.3748/1 –27.1 1050 ± 40 890 (95.4%) 1040
AA-52361 S.4   C.3748/2 –26.7 1065 ± 55 860 (90.6%) 1050
AA-52362 S.5 C.2386 –26.7 975 ± 45 980 (95.4%) 1170
AA-52363 S.6   C.4513 –26.8 890 ± 45 1020 (95.4%) 1230
AA-52364 S.7   C.4534 –26.8 1085 ± 40 880 (95.4%) 1030
AA-52365 S.8   C.3625 –26.9 1050 ± 70 810 (95.4%) 1160
AA-52366 S.9   C.2394/1 –26.9 1065 ± 60 800 (90.5%) 1050
AA-52367 S.10   C.2394/2 –26.9 1020 ± 45 890 (95.4%) 1160
SUERC-4835 S.11   C.2394/3 –26.8 1065 ± 40 890 (95.4%) 1030
SUERC-4836 S.12   C.3748/3 –26.4 1030 ± 35 890 (92.1%) 1050
SUERC-4837 S.13   C.3728 –24.2 955 ± 40 990 (95.4%) 1180
SUERC-4838 S.14   C.2387 –26.0 910 ± 35 1030 (95.4%) 1210
SUERC-4839 S.15   C.3733 –26.0 1010 ± 40 960 (92.8%) 1160
Table 2 14C data for leather artifacts from 75 Perth High Street and wattle sample from 80-86 Perth
High Street.
Laboratory code Sample code Sample type
δ13C
(‰)
Age (BP)
±1 σ Calibrated range AD
SUERC-9445 PHS A9886a Leather –26.5a
a Average value based on all other leather samples.
975 ± 35 990 (95.4%) 1160
SUERC-9447 PHS A12003a Leather –26.5a 1060 ± 35 890 (95.4%) 1030
SUERC-9448 PHS A12003d Leather –26.2 910 ± 35 1030 (95.4%) 1210
GU-3479 PE12 1042 Wattle –26.6 990 ± 35 960 (93.9%) 1170
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The 15 carbonized pottery sherds produced uncalibrated 14C ages ranging from 890 ± 45 to 1085 ±
40 BP. These are all from the external surfaces of the pots, and it could be argued that these could be
contaminated, e.g. by soot from fuel that was much older than the age of the food residue. This argu-
ment can be countered as follows: 
1. Geochemical contamination is unlikely because of the highly carbonized nature of the residues.
2. The sherds from which the carbonized residues were taken all derived from the rims of the pots,
and therefore as far from the fire as possible.
3. The residues were 1- to 2-mm thickness and not a soot-type deposit. It is likely that any con-
tamination from soot would be minimal. Therefore, any potential effect from the fuel (e.g. old-
wood effect) would be minimal. 
4. There is no evidence that coal was in use in Perth before the 18th century. 
5. This area has no significant peat deposits that could have been used as fuel. 
6. The ages form a very coherent group that is supported by measurements made on other mate-
rials, as discussed later. 
Some of these issues have also been confronted in a parallel case study of the 14C analysis of E-ware
residues from the Loch Glashan excavations (Crone and Campbell 2005).
The model with the carbonized food residues (Figure 1) is in good agreement (A = 146.8%). It
suggests that the shelly-sandyware first appeared in Perth around cal AD 910–1020 (95%
probability) and that it had disappeared by cal AD 1020–1140 (95% probability). It was also of
interest to model the probability that the use of the shellyware predated the 12th century. Figure 2
shows the posterior density estimate based on the carbonized residues, with the cutoff date of cal
Figure 1 Graphical representation of calibration of 14C results for carbonized residues
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AD 1100 marked by the vertical line. It is clear that the vast majority of the probability mass (>90%)
predates the 12th century.
The leather samples cover a similar age span to the carbonized residues, and provide confirmation
of these ages. We also analyzed 4 other leather samples that produced somewhat later ages (between
700 and 840 BP). These are regarded as reflecting the complexity of the phasing of this site and the
need for further examination of this phasing, rather than any problems with the samples per se.
DISCUSSION
The first and most obvious conclusion to reach from this group of measurements is that there is
strong evidence for occupation in Perth prior to its formal grant of burgh status. Many of the results
are indicative of occupation in Perth ~100 yr or more prior to the founding of the burgh of Perth in
the AD 1120s. This should not be an enormous surprise, as the view that King David I founded his
burghs on “green-field” sites is long outdated.
The Bayesian modeling of the food residues demonstrates that shellyware pottery first appeared at
least 100 yr earlier than the founding of the burgh of Perth, and demonstrates conclusively that this
fabric was in use in Perth much earlier than was predicted (by at least 130 yr). We are confident that
the ages of the carbonized food residues are not compromised by contamination by smoke from “old
fuel,” and this is supported by 3 analyses of small pieces of leather, also taken from the earliest con-
texts. These leather samples came from shoes that were well preserved in the anoxic conditions
present on the site.
The combination of carbonized food residue ages and the ages of the leather samples (all from early
phases at 75 High Street), together with the single 14C age of 990 ± 50 BP (AD 960–1170) from the
wattle lining of a ditch (from 80-86 High Street), gives us some interesting possibilities for the
nature of the early settlement of Perth. These dates provide a solid foundation on which to explore
the nature of the early settlement of Perth, including its use of imported cooking vessels. The nature
of the settlement remains unclear: Was it primarily religious (the 10/11th century ditch is likely to
have defined an early church site, corroborated by a piece of sculpture) or secular (and, for example,
based on seasonal market activity or estate administration)? Imported cooking vessels would be
valuable to both types of communities, though the long-distance trade links around the North Sea lit-
toral, implied by such pottery, may favor a secular interpretation or at least a strong economic impe-
tus supported by the church. The recent 14C dating of sherds of similar fabrics from Billingsgate in
London to a similar date bracket (Hall et al. 2005) opens the way for a similar analysis of shellyware
sherds from Norway, where the same material is found.
Figure 2 Graphical representation of the probability distribution for the use of shellyware in Perth to
predate the 12th century AD.
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